Geriatric ED Workflow

**Nurse**
- Complete regular triage (e.g., falls screen, etc.)
  - Pt present with fall?
- Complete AMS screen
- Complete 4AT Screen
- 4AT Positive (+)?
  - Follow Delirium Protocols
  - AMS screen
  - Concern?
  - Complete 4AT Screen
- 4AT Positive (+)?
  - Follow Delirium Protocols
  - AMS screen
  - Concern?
  - Complete 4AT Screen
  - 4AT Positive (+)?
- Automated Screen
- High Risk?
  - Banner/BPA notification
  - Usual Care
  - Off Pathway (Low-Risk)
- Initiate and manage Falls Checklist
- Usual Care
- Off Pathway (Low-Risk)

**Epic**
- Standard Eval / Chart Review
- Usual Care
- Consult Other Disciplines as Needed
- Secondary Review of Pt
- Standard Eval / Chart Review
- Usual Care
- Discharge Home with Follow-Up (Callback within 48 hours)
- SNF Transfer / Alternative Disposal - Per CM Recommendation (See ED to SNF Playbook)
- Consult On-Site Geriatrics
- Usual Care
- Usual Care

**CM/SW**
- Complete regular triage (e.g., falls screen, etc.)
  - Pt present with fall?
- Complete AMS screen
- Complete 4AT Screen
- 4AT Positive (+)?
  - Follow Delirium Protocols
  - AMS screen
  - Concern?
  - Complete 4AT Screen
  - 4AT Positive (+)?
- Automated Screen
- High Risk?
  - Banner/BPA notification
  - Usual Care
  - Off Pathway (Low-Risk)
- Initiate and manage Falls Checklist
- Usual Care
- Off Pathway (Low-Risk)

**Treatment**

**Disposition**